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Afllflflh Huzaasna! PLRE 0? WORK

l967¢1968

In thn moat animal field both beef cattla and swine offar

emaollant potantial for inareasing farm incona flaring the next

aevarnl yearn. Haw herds and/ax productian units can bu profit»

ably nddsd on farms in all sactians of the State. rrcnunt

produauru can increast final: 1ncoma_£ram liveuteck by making

maximum nae a! the toahnical informatian available to thaw.

During this current your increasing food and lube: coats along

with declining patent far tuna: finidhed product will accent

aux anyhnuin an aura efficient management practicoa.

gm cagm

Expansian of all types of beef graduation in danirable but

Igunial nttqntiou this year will ha given to the «tacks: and

cattln inading pragrams. Crap ranidueu, cavar eropu and pmox~

inaty t0 yanr raund fund lot: are the remnant for giving npngial

attontiam ta thu steaks: program in the northeastern part a: the

state. Largo yields a: aura silage and lecal demand are reafians
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far pranatlnq the atockcx pragram 1n the mountain and toethlll

aquatics. Ruuult dcannctratlonl in several countleu will bu

utcd ta premoto mare cattlo fucdlng projects. Small hora owner;

tending ant final: awn calves and the graln~gragu numbed: of

tinidhlng will ha teaturna in these donnngtrntlonn.

laptowanmnt of lacuna tram prcsant cow and calf hora: will

he strcnsed,thraagheut the your. Managunnnt practices that will

xecnlvo Ipoclal lttcntlom will include: (1) Uta of performance

data to Iclact and eull hraadlng hordn. (2) Cantrellad broadlng

ta have majority as aalves barn during tho neat desirabla months ‘

{at maximum protlt. (3) A planned {and program fihat will heap

tn. lcvcl at nutrition up to tha point necessary to: performance

undur a centrallad brooding plan. and (4) .A disaaua pravcntlon

Ind paraglta eantrol program that will allow for protltabl¢

utilisatlan at toad. A.spoc1al ctiort will be and» to add more

purdbrud Angus hard: to the Parfarnnnco ?olt1nq Progrwm.

£H§§£

There ll a pctuntlal far the anpunulon of Ibcap numbarn 1n

the maantnla and narfihorn plodmont counties. abwuvcr. producer:

in that. area: have nat shown much intarelt 1n Sheep in the pint

few years and Ira nut axpoetad to thaw an lacronna in interact

darlng the current ycnr. Dragont pxbducora will bu naslttod
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through our program: for cooperative mkotlng of 1m: and wool.

sour-o“ o! brooding utook will he publuhod in our newsletters

and imam assistance for promoting prohlm will he providod

n xuauutod by loot). aqua“ .

ME

new production units will ho managed in all part: of the

State. radar 91g production will be «specially aphasia“! 1n the

plmnt tron. 11111311139 projects can he 3:!de anMcre 1n the

auto but mount marketing facilittu are but in the «stern

Motion.

Herd hulth will rocoivo spoon). attention this your. We

will ”we the sanctum). portion of the drlvo to erudlcate

cholera from the sun. A new parasite mtrol program has ham

developed and will be “routed in :11 educational moatlngu and

"malt: dmtrntlom.

A an m-thoutm parfomnco testing program has been put

into practice with a 11mm numb»: of purebred broad.” in the

me... In mum to working with than producer; our «(locational

woes“ will memo. #91qu than value of anal: n progrw to

other purebred and We“). brooding herd man.

It now twine batman room-d: program will ho continued with
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fifte-n to twunty producntn. The main etfart this year will be A

to wake tho pragrnm'uarklblc with the minimum cffort on tha part

of thc prodncar. nacnrd: will he “nod to point up unnagunant

wanknes: ifi ch. turn gtoqrum.

0th.: ulnaglnnnt practieoa that will recolvo apoclnl

cughusln this yam: lacluda: (l) Controlled inadlng of fin.

hrcodlnq hard. (2) ‘arldad faadcr pig market: and (3) Adaqnate

healing to: Eh: swing antcryrllo.

The Area spaciallnt apprenuh will continue to be “:06 in

the oustern north circling counties of Edgaeambo, Gretna.

adhnstan. Lanolr. Sash. Pitt. Hayne. and Wilsan to unpplamant thu

County Extension programs. rhla area pmagram 13 daulgnod to

uark intensively with several producers or cpoparatora in «nah

aaunty. In this manner those coeperatorn can curve as denom-

atratlan iwlna untorprlnca far aha raaalnaqr at the praduccrs in

thn Iron. a: tha urns grogruu.prcqrcsans. attunpts will be and:

to evaluatc thc effnctlvanals of this aatonnlan tnaahlng mathed

and the latlucnco bf tho are: pxaqum an tha swine industry at

the area. fine runultn o! thla evaluatlom can then bu utnd to

gala. arc: program: in Eh: future.
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AEEQ fifhwhflmgfi

The main beef cattle Dialect: far this year will be to expana

the preach: fqodor calf talc and lay can¢reto plans for a atockor

«an. «1. 1n the sprung of 1963. am. will include mung with

l flaw prédnhers in each caunty to plan the feed pmogran and get

thu naccasary fanilitiesto handle shoekars this winter.

Cantrel é! parasitc: will be aha of the main swine prajectl

far the year. The present phase of the program includes educational

wanting: on mathods of central and arranging a tour at each county

graup to the xagional diaghoatic laboratory for a demonstration

an the diagnoais cf parasite problems.

The housing project will continue to receive special attention.

In addition to the slotted floor tarrawing house: a major attest

will ha made to encautaga conntructian of other swine buildings

in the area and ta evaluate the desirability of all thala structuxeu

for the Alhamarla Area.

why prajcct: now unanrway 1n the dapartmant will be continued

had ingrovad during fiha year. white prcjoctu include the operatlan

a! the avian cvhluttian Itatlan. tho hoof cattle improvannnt program.

marketing prograna in: toodax calvan. htaakorn and yearling steer:

and routine hard'hanlth programs. Tho 4~K club unit mutual projactn

will be aaphaslzod by all number. of thq dapurtnnnt and special



uttmtim will be 31v»: to tho guaranties: e: tutu-1:1 m:- u"

by project Mada-n.
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